International Student Caseload Division

Jennifer Beasley: jeneb@uga.edu
- Active F-1 students with ID's ending in: 0, 1, 2
- Initial F-1 Undergraduate & Graduate students: 0, 1, 2
- Initial and active J-1 students with ID’s ending in: 0-4
- Initial and active J-1 Interns with ID’s ending in: 0-4
- All Fulbright Students

Daniela Blasone: daniela.blasone@uga.edu
- Active F-1 students with ID’s ending in: 3, 4, 5, 6
- Initial F-1 Undergraduate & Graduate students: 7, 8, 9
- Initial and active J-1 students with ID’s ending in 5-9

Ashley Johnson: ashleyhj@uga.edu
- Active F-1 students with ID's ending in: 7, 8, 9
- Initial F-1 Undergraduate & Graduate students: 3, 4, 5, 6
- Initial and active J-1 Interns with ID’s ending in: 5-9
- Initial and active Rotary Students
- Initial and active IEP students

*Advisors are assigned by the last number of your 81X number. Example: 81XXXXXXXX